
At a special meeting of the Mayor and the Board of Commissioners

of the Town of Lake Lure , held in the office of the If or on the
18th. da of July 1933 at which wa present the Mayor an the
entire Board of Oommssioners, the following business was transacted:

The Mayor reported as to the appointment of the reguar deputies and
wardens. Upon his suggestion, it was decided to continue these appoint-
ments until the next meeting for futher supervision and selection by
the Mayor.

Upon motion by Mr. Vess and second, the town treasurer was authorized
and is hereby ordered to disburse from the town s fuds the sum of ;;1O.
to the state warden for truck hire in hauling fish to the waters of
Lake Lue for the purose of re-atocking same.

Upon motion by Miss l'J8sh and second, J .A. Riddick was re-appointed
Town Olerk, Treasurer and Tax Oollector for the fiscal year 1933-34.
His salary was fixed at $90.00 for the month of July and the discussion
of futher compensation was continued to a futher meeting.

Upon motion and second, the mseting was adjourned.
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(VlHmREAS, the following resolution was omitted through error in
recording the complete minutes of July 20, 1933, abovethe signa
of the officers of the !i'own of Lake Lue, same are made a part)
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At a reguar meeting of the Mayor and Board of Oommssioners of the
Town of Lake Lue, held in the office of the Mayor on the 18th. da
of July, 1933, the following resolution was offered by Mr. Vess and
seconded by :Mss sh and duly adopted:

WHIDRE, the Town of Lake Lure owns a large number of vacant
lots which the Town was forced to purchase under tax foreclosure sales;
and whereas, the own is receiving no revanue or income from the same, and

WHEREAS, it is advisable, in the opinion of the Board, that
the follovnng described property, to-wt: lots 10, 21, 22 in Block 2; lots
4 Block 6; Lot 20 Block 7; Lots 1, 5, 9, 10, 11, 15 and 16 Block 8;
Lot 1 Block 10; Lot 36 Block 11; Lots 4, 30, and 31 in Block 16; Lot
10 Block 18, in Luremont Section NO. 1, and Lots 6 and 12 in B19Ck 8
Luemont Section NO. 1; Lot 12 Block 31, Luremont Section NO. 2; and
Lots 1 and 2, Block 102, Junior Lake Colony, be sold at pu.blic auction
after thirty da;s notice of same, in order that the said property may
be owned by persons other tha the 'rown of Lake Lure, and thereby
Mcoma liable for taxes; and

V/RIREAS, it is necessary that said property be made su.bject
to taxtion in order to create revenue with which to meet obligations
of the said 'l'own; an whereas, it is also advisable that said property
be sold in order that purchasers of same may construt building thereon,
and thus enhce the value of the other taxable propertyof the said 'l'ovm, and
for other reasons;



BE IT, ~'RIRIFORE. RmSOLVED:

:t'hat the acbve described property be sold by the !i
own ofLake Lure at public auction, at 12.00 0 '

clock, noon, on 1 nday,Augt 21, 1933, for cash, to the highest bidder, and the 1VJaorof satd town is authorized and directed to advertise the saln for
sale and to repcrt the said sale to the 'rown Board for their ratifi-
cation and approval, and to tun in the proceeds of said sale to the
'I' reasurer of said 'I'own, and he and the Secretary of said Town areauthorized and directed, upon approval of said sale by the Board

, toexecute to the purchasers of said real estate a good and valid deed.

Upon motion and second, the meeting was adjourned.
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